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To Whom It May Concern,
ln Octoberof 2011,Dr. Martin Kutnowski gavea guestlecturein my class,GRID 3406:
Philosophy& M.. The courseapproachedthe subjectof art from an interdisciplinary
perspective,bringing works by Plato,FriedrichNietzsche,Elaine Scarry,William
and OscarWilde into conversationwith eachother.I invited several
Shakespeare,
accomplishedlocal artists,includingnovelist David AdamsRichardsandpainter Stephen
May, into the classto discusstheir craft and their perspectiveson art. I askedDr. Kutrowski
to speakas a composerand musician.
Upon anival Dr. Kutnowski immediatelydisplayedan ability to captivatean audienceby
the classto considera particuldrlycompellingquestion.How do musicians(and artists
"rkitrg
in general) createsomethingout of nothing? Dr. Kutrowski later transitionedto questionsof
musicaladaptation.How doesa musiciantranslatea work of poetry into an instrumental
piece of muii", or how do words becomenotes?My studentswere not specialistsin Fine
Arts. Many of them had no formal music training whatsoever.Thus such questionswere very
useful for providing them with a way into the subjectmatter.lndeed,one of the most
impressivethings aboutDr. Kutnowski's teachingwas the way he was ableto communicate
tristrighty specializedknowledgewithout usingjargon or confusingterminology.
The thing I admiredmost aboutDr. Kubrowski,however,was his masterfulmanagementof
.time and spacein the classroom.Our classmet for two hours.Dr. Kutnowski kept students
engagedthroughoutwith a variety of activities.Periodsof lectureand classdiscussionwere
punctuatedwith video clips, individual exercises,andmusicalrecordings.At onepoint Dr.
kutnowski had us find parfrrersand discusshow we might set a particularpoemto music.
Would the music be loud or soft?Whenwould the piano start?What would the flute sound
like? This kind of exercisewas marvelousas it allowed studentswith no formal training in
music to find somepurchaseon questionsof musical composition.I alsonotedhow expertly
Dr. Kutnowski usedthe classroomspace,moving himself aroundthe perimeterof the room
while he was speaking;in this way eachstudentperiodically felt as if he or shewere in "the
real
front row." It ii this kind of (decepively simple)techniquethat, I thinh demonstrates
pedagogicalprowess.
Many studentsleft the classhoping to study with Dr. Kuttlowski in anothercourse,and I
certainlylook forward to inviting him backto my classat the earliestopportunity.I believe
Dr. Kutnowski is a wonderfulteacher.He hasa clear senseof his audience'sabilities,
phenomenalcommunicationskills, and an exceptionalunderstandingof classroomdynamics.
Yours sincerely,
An.
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